
Text Rev e la tion 2:8-11

Intro. In the pic tures of an cient Rome, the method of thresh ing grain was to have one man stir up the sheaves while
an other rode over them with a crude cart equipped with roll ers in stead of wheels.  Sharp stones and rough bits of iron 
were at tached to these cyl in ders to help sep a rate the husks from the grain.  This sim ple cart was called a tribulum –
from which we get our word “trib u la tion.”

Prop. The Church at Smyrna was One which un der went Trib u la tion and Suf fer ing

Smyrna was in a pro tected coastal har bor on the Aegean Sea, just 35 miles from Ephesus.  Be cause of its lo ca tion on
the Aegean Sea and the Her mes River, Smyrna was a ma jor com mer cial cen ter that brought great wealth to the area.

The city was noted for its art, ed u ca tion, phi los o phy, sci ence, school of med i cine and large li brary.  Tem ples to pa gan 
gods oc cu pied the city.  In 26AD, Rome granted Smyrna the right to erect a tem ple in honor of Tiberius Caesar and
his mother Julia.  A golden street ex tended from the tem ple, con nect ing it with the oth ers in the city. – Ed u ca tion,
wealth and so cial ad vance do not guar an tee spir i tual life – Many times the op po site

In the midst of this gross idol a try stood the church of Smyrna dur ing years when Chris tians would be se verely per se -
cuted for the faith

Smyrna was named for the word Myrrh, an ar o matic gum resin that is bit ter to the taste, but sweet to the smell.  It
was used to em balm the dead. – “And Nicodemus came also …bring ing a mix ture of myrrh and al oes, about a hun -
dred pounds weight .  And they took the body of Je sus, and bound it in linen wrap pings with the spices, as is the
burial cus tom of the Jews.” (John 19:39-40)

I. The Lord’s Knowl edge

A) The Lord knows what is go ing on in Smyrna (v. 9) – Not the deeds like Ephesus, but their lives

1) Je sus knows their Trib u la tion

a) They were per se cuted po lit i cally be cause they would not ac cept Caesar as god – 

Faith ful Romans had to swear to

2) Je sus knows their Pov erty

a) They suf fered the loss of their per sonal prop erty and their sta tus in so ci ety be cause of their faith in Christ

Yet the Lord said that they were rich – Rich in that which is re ally im por tant – Their re la tion ship to God

3) Je sus Knows the Blas phemy

a) They suf fered re li gious per se cu tion through “blas phemy” which means slan der

b) This came from the “Syn a gogue of Sa tan” – Who is this? – Devil wor ship ing Jews?

c) Syn a gogue means “gath er ing” and Sa tan means “The Ad ver sary”

These were Jews who did not ac cept the Gos pel and per se cuted the Chris tians for teach ing that Je sus is the only
way of sal va tion – Not the Keep ing of the Law

This is pre cisely what the Apos tle Paul did be fore his con ver sion – As Saul of Tar sus – Un til he met the Lord Je -
sus on the road to Da mas cus and heard Him say, “Saul, Saul, why are you per se cut ing Me?” (Acts 9:4)

4) Je sus Knows their Phys i cal Per se cu tion (v. 10)

d) The Lord tells them in ad vance this per se cu tion that Sa tan will bring against them

This tells you that Je sus knows the fu ture and what is com ing be fore it hap pens – He knows all things of all time
and what is go ing to hap pen to you

He also warns in ad vance so that you can be ready for it – Be cause God has ev ery thing un der con trol – In clud ing 
the lives of His peo ple and the evil pow ers that work against them

He also sets length of time that this is go ing to hap pen – 10 days

This com ing test ing would take the lives of some of the Chris tians at Smyrna

B) No tice that the Lord does n’t al ways de liver His peo ple from death

1) We hear the ac count of Shadrach, Mesach and Abednogo be ing res cued from the fi ery fur nace and Dan iel be -
ing res cued from the lion’s den
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2) We some how come to the con clu sion that God will AL WAYS de liver His peo ple from death – Not So

3) There are far more ex am ples of Chris tians who have to die for their faith than times when God de liv ers them

4) Rather, the Lord’s ex hor ta tion to us is:

“My friends, do not be afraid of those who kill the body, and af ter that have no more that they can do.” (Lk. 12:4)

In 155 AD, Polycarp, the pas tor of the this church, was burned alive at the stake.  At age 86, he re fused to re cant 
his faith and is re ported to hav4 said, ‘Eighty and six years have I served [Christ], and He has done me no
wrong.  How can I speak evil of my King who saved me?”

II The Lord’s En cour age ment

A) Re main faith ful unto the death (v. 10)

1) This is the di rec tion given by the Lord that can over come even our fears of the phys i cal death

2) Be cause even in death, the Lord is still Mas ter and Lord of Death and the Grave

3) Your faith in Je sus is the most im por tant thing in your life – Pe riod

Be cause ev ery one is go ing to die any way – So this ex hor ta tion is to us as much as it to those fac ing per se cu tion

B) Be cause Je sus will du ti fully re ward ev ery Chris tian who does not aban don their faith in Him

1) For these peo ple, He prom ises a Crown of Life (v. 10)

2) This is First and fore most eter nal life in heaven with God for ever and ever

a) Free from all sin, death, con dem na tion, fear, hurt, worry, pain, death and all man ner of deg ra da tion

This is the great est thing that we will ever have – And will last for eter nity!

3) Sec ondly, there is a spe cial re ward that Je sus prom ises to those who stand true to death in the face of per se cu tion

“And I saw the souls of those who had been be headed be cause of the tes ti mony of Je sus and be cause of the
Word of God …and they came to life and reigned with Christ for a thou sand years.” (Rev. 20:4)

C) The Lord has made way for ev ery one fac ing death (v. 11)

1) Those who are faith ful in the first death (Phys i cal) won’t be touched by the sec ond death (spir i tual)

2) All of us will see the phys i cal death – But we don’t have to have spir i tual death (Con dem na tion)

At the Great White Throne Judg ment – “And death and Hell were thrown into the lake of fire.  This is the sec -
ond death, the lake of fire.” (Rev. 20:14)

2) This let ter co mes from “The first and the last, who was dead, and has come to life” (v. 8)

a) Each let ter to these churches is ad dressed spe cif i cally by the Lord in what they need

b) He who con quered death is ad dress ing those who are fac ing per se cu tion and pos si bly death

c) This tells you that Je sus is Lord of Life and Death and stands true to you even in your hour of death

He has prom ised NEVER to leave you or for sake you – Even in your dark est hour!

This ex hor ta tion is given to the churcheS – All of them – In clud ing us here to day

Chris tians to day can glean en cour age ment, strength and com fort from the tes ti mony of the be liev ers at Smyrna

The Lord does n’t have any words of con dem na tion for this suf fer ing church
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